
Glasswaretot jeon  to com«. Ho toy»:
The Project, covered by Mr. Gid- 

l«y’» contract, ha» boon completed hi 
a vary creditable manner. Wo mad« 
several inspection» o f the work while, 
in progress, and are satisfied that the

ho refer rod most feelingly to the 
many friendship« shown him daring 
his pastorate by people both in and 
out of his chorea.

“The boat nows I have to give you 
it that our children are oat of Turkey. 
Under unspeakable hardships, we 
have brought them out this winter. 
Five thousand marched a distance o^ 
from two hundred to four hundred 
miles through a hostile country in 
the dead of winter, but we did not! 
lose a single child. Fpur Americans

Cat Glass Sherbet Glasses

is as secure end well constructed as 
exterior appearances indicate.

So far as this project is concerned, 
we beUevt it will be all that those ad-j 
v oca ting its construction have anti' 
cipated; vis. a storage e f pure water 
of a volume sufficient to meet dry sea
son demands.

The only work In connection with 
the dam remaining to complete the 
project, in accordance with' our ori
ginal plana, is the facing o f the up
stream surface. From present indi-

I died from exposure, overwork and by 
I assassination, however.;•
I “The significance of the fact that 
I the children ere out of Turkey cannot 
[be over-eethnated. They are today 
[under the friendly flags of Rossis, 
France, Britain and Greece and are! 

[safe from the danger of slaughter. 
AH their lives they have jieen in fear. 
Now reports tell ua that they go I 
about their daily teaks singing and 
h*p(>y as children h*vs a right te he.

“Grave responsibility rests upon us 
now to supply new homes for these 
children. Five hundred "boys of the 
age of twelve are being trained at 
Nssareth, the home of Jesus, the ear- 

| pouter, to become carpenters. A great 
orphanage is being equipped in Beth 
lehem, the birthplace of Jesus, for 
these children. The Kaiser's puisnes] 
<M the west coast of Greece it shelt
ering more than a thousand o f our) 
children. k.

“ While the children art safe from 
laughter, we are redoubling our ef-1 

forte to provide homes for the 118, 
<W0 and for the thousands of others |

Ready-to-wear Hats
Just in

THEY ARE BARGAINS
[before any paving is done. This fac- 
[ ing has been contemplated only in the 
event of attack on tbo structure by 
gophers or other small animate and 
n case the upper face of the dam is 

| seriously affected by wave action.
The material o f which the fill is 

made was exceptionally good, and 
gives a very hard, compact mass. We 
do not believe it will be attacked by 
animate or seriously so by wav» ac
tion. In any event, we recommend 
that the feeing be not placed before 
next year.

Referring tp the broader subject of| 
I watef supply in CoquiHs, the City S»| 
urged not to neglect to maintain a| 
continuous supply from Walker Creek. 
It most be remembered that the Rink 
Creek Storage was only intended to 
augment the existing supply from the 
natural season flow o f the two| 
Creeks. Those operating the pipe 
line inform me that the existing pipe] 
from Walker Creek is giving much 

! trouble on account o f leakage, and it I 
is apparent to thoee who have a 
thorough knowledge of the water sup
ply situation that a failure e l  the I 
Walker Creek supply would be a| 
serious matter, and if occurring at a | 
critical time might result in a short 
age in water supply. We, therefore, 
urge moot strongly that this supply | 
from Walker Crash be permanently [ 
maintained and to secure the greatest | 
service from the flow it should be di- [ 
verted into the new reservoir or eon-1 
nected to the supply mate by a new I 
pipe. We believe that this new pipe | 
line should bo built this turner, both 
bccuuso the extetng pipe is worn out] 
and because the head on the present 
‘pipe is so low as to make proper oper
ation o f the now reservoir impossible 
when used in connection with the] 
Walker Creek supply. Care should be 
taken in the layout of the new pipe 
lino, and ws will haggled to have plan | 
and profile submitted us before I 
installation is begun.

who were made orphans by the en
forced flight of the million people 
from Asia Minor this last winter.

“ Because we were able to divert 
«avers! shiploads of food to ths ears 
of thousands made homeless last win
ter, hundreds of thousands of people

Mountain States Power Co, We Again Have

Fryers
«a hr-•a* %• -to- vfc ««isafe*' 'ij*.4 ■ y
Try them for your Sunday Dinner

Expert Battery W ork
la roar battery run down?

Doan it need aa expert's attention?
We have employed a battery expert capable of doing all 
kinds o f battery work or he can make a battery for

PEOPLES MARKET 
J. L. Stevens

The speaker declared there la an 
interesting parallel between the live» 
of Moses sad Jesus and that o f ths 
children o f the Nser East today.

“Just as God called the mother of] 
Mosee and the daughter o f Pharoan 
and ths sister of Moses to save the 
life o f that baby, and aa the Wise 
Men brought gold, which may have 
been used to pi econ o the life o f the 

into Egypt,

Whert you aro in doubt at to the condition o f your battery 
pay us a visit. Ws will thoroughly inspect it and toll you 
just what is noeasaary to put It in first class condition. 

All work absolutely guaranteed 
ml a reasonable price

Coquille Service Station
COLUMBIA BATTERIES

Ob the Highway Phone 133

infant Jttut as they in the County of Coot, State of Ota> 
1 I, beginning at a point on

isr beauty and gorgeous set-
a m  t h e  p a v e m e n t
md* them nil at ths Liberty

gon. bounded
the North bound 
iif said Riverton

l u v e r u N i i  uawnew n —  « 1 ^  mmm i p
on said North Boundary lino of Myrtle 
StteCt 60 feet; thence at right anglee 
westward 60 feet; thence Sbuthward 
100 feet to the pteec e f beriming. 
And for such other and further order 
and decree as to the court may seemMcKin ley  notes

I Mies Grace Hockema visited friends 
ir McKinley this week. She left for 
her home at Aloes Wednesday.

A ten and a half pound baby girl 
named Behra Mae waa borr to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman King Monday, May 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown and 
son, Robert, left Saturday evening for 
TBtamoak to attend the state Grange

meet and eqftitable.

by publication thereof in the Coquille 
Valley Sent iff» 1 pursuant to an order 
made by ths Honorable John C. Ken
dall, Judge e f the shove entitled 
court, dated the 7th ,dey of June, 
19t8, and in such order you are re
quired to appear and answer within 
six weeks from ths date o f tbs first 
publication hereof.

J. J. Stanley.
Atorney for Plaintiff.

'"oquille, Ceos County, Oregon. Slt7George Glenn made m business trip
to Roseburg Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lana Lowers visited 
home folks at Coquille Tuesday and 
Wednesday o f  this wash.

Mrs. Wands Wilcox and brother, 
Ralph Harry, o f CoqnilU, visited at 
the Wilcox home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Emma Ingram is visiting at 
the Lea Mast home this wash.

Lynn Snow, who is employed at a 
Cedar Camp near Bridge Is visiting 
McKinley friends this week. He hod 
the misfortune of cutting Ms arm 
quits' badly which la keeping him from 
work.

EAST KOU NOTB8
A little rood work is being done in 

this section, most of it in Brewster 
Valley so far. tl is noedad all along 
tbo route.

Mr. Walkar, of Myrtla Point, was 
up this way last week on his way to 
Brewster Valley. On his way back he 
visited the Union Sunday School si 
Dors Cemetery Chapel, where Child
ren’s Day exercises w an held last

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
■ Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed adminis
tratrix of the Estate of Edward John
son, daetaaad, and that aH persons 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby notified that they are required 
to present the some duty verified and 
with the proper vouches therefor to 
the undersigned, at the office of A. J. 
Sherwood in Coquille, Coos County, 
Oregon, within six months from the 
date of this notice.

Dated this 2nd day of June, IKS.

ply to the court for the relief de
manded in his said complaint, a suc
cinct statement of which is as follows: 

Far a judgment and decree dissolv
ing the marriage contract heretofore 
masting between the Plaintiff and 
Defendant; for a decree barring the 
dower right of the Defendant in the

Let your youngster« 
have their share o f good 
food and lots o f wholesome 
exercise and you won’t 
have much to worry about 
Our choice meats are 
strength-builders.

reel property owned by Plaintiff to-

a r r i i i r - ; ; . ; :  sawî
feet south and 128.78 foot west of the 
Meander corner on said left beak ef 
said Coquille River on lice between 
Sections 6 and 8, Township » ,  South 
oTRsfige No. 18. West of the Wil
lamette Meridian, Oregon, and run
ning thence in a Northeasterly dota
tion 402 feat, more or leas, along said 
left bank up stream to a point which

Old Building Torn D ow n 
The old building at the corner of 

Bandon avenue, Wall Street and Ore- 
gen avenue hill, occupied by the 
Capps garage, is no more. Upon the 
completion o f Jfce new garage build 
lag it was sold to T. T. Hill who has 
torn it down and burned up tbs re
maining rubbish. The building was 
one of the old landmarks. The tri
angle in front of the new garage is 
to be paved. It will be used for (he 
service station.—Bandon World.

Sunday.
Two little stranger girls have mov

ed into this vicinity, one into the 
King family at McKinley, the other 
into the Moore family o f BrewsterMemorial Day ServicesI vií*; ■■ . m-’ a

*1 Memorial Sunday has once more 
pasead and was fittingly observed in 
Coquille by union services la Liberty

TEACHER* EXAMINATIONS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

County Superintendent of Coos Coun
ty, Oregon, will hold the regular ex
amination of applicants for Slate Cer*

WEDNESI 
U. 8. His tor]

THURSDi
Arithmetic. ------------ _

THURSDAY AFTÍÍNOON 
Grammar. Geography. Americas 
tentaré.

FRIDAY FORENOON '  
Theory sad Practice. Orthognphy.

IAY FORENOONPayne Gets School Building
M. W. Payne, Marshfield contract

or, secured the contract for construct
ing the new Marsh field school build
ing of 18 rooms at a prtes of 
which, although higher than two 
other bids on its face, was considered 
I >ettar by the school board because 
Mr. Payne included in Ms offer, to 
do the grading and excavating, a 
piece of work that the board expected

the difference of something like 11100. 
-T im es. , L

jab tor the «amwar.
The three Rowe boys went to Rose 

burg Saturday in Frank's ear. He


